
Uaaal Daws. 

Dr. Romine, the dentist. 
Draft stalion at the Round Front 

born. 

l’uic fruit juice drinks at—Mrs. Stell- 
maebers. 

Oliver Dubry of Arcadia, was in the 

city Monday. 
Hi. Chase of Mason City wag in the 

city Tuesday night. 
A. L. Balllie was doing business in 

the city Tuesday. 
Write Hayden Bros. Omaha Whole- 

sale Supply House for prices and samp- 
les' 

Mrs. O. Uenscboter went toT.ee I’ark 
Sundae fora two weeks visit with her 

sister. 

Mrs Slobodny went to the southern 

part of the state Thursday to visit her 

parents. 
M iss Lora Smith is behind the coun- 

ter at Oasteyer’s during the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 

Mrs, Katie Burrowes and son Johnnie 
left for Denver, Colorado, Tuesday 
morning where they go to visit rela- 

tives. 

DeWitt's Early Risers are famous lit- 
tle pills for liver and bowel troubles. 
Never gripe.—Odendahl Bros. 

There are no bettor pills made than 
DeWitt's I.ltte E irly Risers. Always 
prompt, and certain—Odendahl Bros. 

Billy Rowe repaired the damage done 
to the new school house by lightning 
some time ago. Ho did the Job this 

week. 
S. F. Reynolds, of the Pioneer Meat 

Market will pay 4J cents per lb., for 
live bens and W cents per lb for spring 
chickens. 

Herman Johansen bad the missfortune 
to run a sickle guard into his knee cap 
Tuesday while harvesting. The wound 
is very painful. 

When you want bargains in tTie line 
of Jewelry don't fail to call on O. 11 

Morgan. He carries the tinest line in 
the l.oup Valley. 

If you want your watch out in good 
repair hy the only first class workman 
in the county call on G. II. MOK<iAN,tbe 
Jeweler, 

Mrs. Pilger and family returned home 
last Thursday evening from an extend- 
ed visit with friends and relatives at 

liurlington, la. 

Ellas Ogle received a new traction 

threshing machine engine from the J. 
1. Case Co., Tuesday and is now ready 
lor the fall threshing. 

35c, 35c, not 25, not 50c, cti, the price 
of Kooky Mountain Tea the world over. 

None genuine, unless made by the Madi- 
son Medison Co. Ask your Druggist. 

Mrs. A. T. Conger and Mrs. G. II. 
Gibson left Friday morning for Avoca, 
Ia„ for a visit with Mrs. Conger's par- 
ents and to attend the wedding of 
her sister. 

Leander Parker of Washington town- 

ship returned home from Lincoln a few 
days ago where he bad a successful op 
eration performed. He looks well and 
is in his former state of health. 

W. T. Draper of the west side we are 

sorry to learn has been considerably in- 
disposed for somf weeks past. Mr. 
Draper is getting q Jte old and the hot 
weather is very oppressive to him. 

The Hoosier picnic will be held at 

Langs grovo 2 miles north west of 
Litchfield, on August 15 next all native 
lloosiexs are requested to put in an 

appearance or engender the displeasure 
of the chief Hoo-Hoosier. 

The K. l’.'s held a picnic in Haillie's 
grove 6 miles north of town Wednesday 
They met in the city and at it, o'clock 
formed a-prosesslon, headed hy the band 
they wenued their way to the place des 
ignaled. It was their lot to have select- 
ed a delightful day and a pleasant time 
is reported. 

The law holds both maker and circu- 
lator of a counterfeit equally guilty. 
The dealer who sells you a dangerous 
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch lla/el 
.Salve risks your life to make a little 
larger profit You can not tiust him 
DeWitt's it the only genuine and orig 
mat W itch lla/el Salve, a well known 
cure for piles and all skin diseases See 
that your dealer gives y..u DeWitt's 
Salve. Udendahl liroa. 

While rusticating down the Val 
ley on the s >uth side of the river last 
Friday the Jr. editor of this paper wa* 

very generously entertained at dinner 
by Mr and Mrs Flddjr Dunlap who lives 
on the farm of .Mrs Dunlaps father 
.Mr. W, \ Sherman Mr. Sherman | 
lifts littr acres under fence and Is run 

nlng a large herd. Ills p*.ture take* m 

the river and baa plenty of .ha le and 
constitutes an ideal place for stock lie 
i* ranging at) head and they art look 
mg well. 

tiu Sunday morning last the young 
people of the F.pVofth l.e tgtte ctndr 
rendered a pr-gram which they had 
prepared for th> benefit of the old folk* 
whouikb'Vhsd spHtt t\ Invit. I 11„ 
church was beam H u y and lavish1) 
ttecoraled for the vm o u* oi l hymn* 

i.eautifol aod lusptiUig add r#«Mi \ 
delivered hy M> >»r* .1 \V I » >g Hi 
N Ighliugale tu I W II William* ll 
wm Ihe v'holl* fl«»l pnidie t|url and II 
• at «w«*d bjr all a gr**» success 

Boeckner the fashionable tailor. 

Millet and other field seeds for by T. 
M. Reed. 

Miss Nora Smi'h csine over from 
Davis Creek Tuesday. 

1 w ill serve ice cream every Sunday — 

Mrs M. E Stku.maciikr 

The Teachers Normal has some thirty 
teachers enrolled, we learn. 

Orange and cherry fruit juice by pint 
or quart at—Mrs. Stellmacliers. 

Herman Kiebig of Oak Creek was do- 

ing business at the hub Wednesday. 
“There is many a slip between the 

cup and the lip” Ho Sheppard our wide 
a wake Jeweler says. 

Miss Henrietta Young will have 

charge of the primary department of 
our schools next school year. 

By the way, have the Democrats 
yet designated Prince Tuan as the. 

George Washington of China. 

One Minute Cough Cure is the only 
harmless remedy that produces imme- 
diate results. Try it. Odendahl Bros- 

John Jiggers has establDhee a branch 
meat market at Ashton. John is a rust- 

ier for business and always furnishes 
the best meats the market affords. 

W. T. Gibson returned from Ht. Paul 

Saturday where he hail been for the 

past six weeks putting the finishing 
touches on a large business block 

J B. O'Bryan and A E. Chase left 
for Utah last Saturday to visit some 

noted health resort for a season. Mr. 

O'Bryan has been suffering with rheum- 
atism for some time. 

Jacob Beaniond who is farming A. L, 
ISaiilie's place this \ car has laid his 
corn by for tlit? season and has taken a 

position with John Eggers in ids meat 

market 

it stands alone, it towers above. 
There's no other, its nature's wonder, 
a warming poultice to the beartof man- 

kind. Huch is Rocky Mountain Tea. 
il5c. Ask your druggist. 

G. II Morgan the Loup City Jeweler 
doe* all kind* of watch, clock and Jew- 

elry repairing in a workman like man- 

ner. When you have something to do 
in this line, don't fail to call on him 

If wives have any compassion for the 
sorrows of cross, crabld husbands, give 
them Rocky Mountain Tea. 'Twill re- 

move any misunderstanding In the 

family. Ask your druggist. 
Mr. MI. Winched of Hamilton coun- 

ty and his brother O. 8. of Pomeroy, la. 
were visitors at this office Tuesday. The 
former was looking up a location while 
his brotner was accompanying him for 

pleasure. 
.Sheppard ttie Jeweler wishes to state 

to the public that be Is still in business 
on the corner, where he intends to stay. 
Take your Watches, Clocks and Jewel- 

ry repairing to him. Work will be de- 
livered same day as left. 

The frame barn belonging to Jens 
Christinsen of Washington twp, was 

burned to the ground about noon of 

Saturday June 30. There was no one 

at home when the fire occured and it's 

origen Is a mystery. The barn and con- 

tents were valued at 8400. 
Mr. and Mr. Chas. Gasteyer left 

Tuesday for an extended recreation trip 
to Chicago and from there to Buffalo, 
X. Y. and the Niagara Falls. They 
have attended pretty close to business 
and well merrit this pass time. We 
wish them a world of pleasure and a 

safe return. 

It has been demonstrated by expe- 
rience that consumption can be prevent- 
ed by the early use of One Minute 
Cough (Jure. This is the favorite re- 

medy for coughs, colds, croup, asthma, 
grippe ami all throat and lung troubles. 
Cures quickly.- O ienlabl Bros. 

Mr. Tulley of the bridge firm of 
Menu* A. Tulley of iirand island was 

in the city this week. They have the 
con ract for the bridge work and Mr. 
Tulley was looking up the repairs 
needed at the MoAIpInc bridge, one 

span of which washed out in June. 
Masters I.everin and Seycrln Sorensen 

of Ilannebrog. \ebr are here for a 

week or ten day* visit with ttieir Aunt. 
Mrs I,. Hansen The boy* seem to be 
enjoying themselves and have made 
many friends here among their new 

juvenile acquaintances They came 

last I'aturdajf and expect to return .Mon- 
day next, 

• liri*t liauck ha» contracted with 
Hm. Neville to run hi* blacksmith »!iop 
in the future Mr Neville took poa- 
e**ion of ttie «anie la»t Wednesday and 
will conduct the busine** on hi* own 

|h""k We understand that Mr liauck 
intend* umhi to take a trip in the went 
Mi. Neville vi«he*u* t*» say tliat he 
would la* p 1* »*e.| to receive • fair »bare 
of the public patronage and will attend 
to all work with neatnes* and db pitch 

J in iirant, John Miirri*. lul!h* |*yie 
ilrval Mudg ami J tins’* t he*tuut troin 
the large Margrave Ham It, »e*r |*te» 
tun Ho litiilniH county Nebraska pas* 
ed through thi* city last Monday en 

route fo( t<ordeu. • hern county Neb 
rttka atastr they go to make hay for 
Ike *e»*en nu another ranch of Mr 
M tig rave I he t»»y * were mt the road 
thus far eight dtv * having mtie nfi 
good lime, t hey nr* quit* well and 
*eein to i*> Mt .mg ih» trip for pleasure 
o well a* h<« tinea* they are a j lily 
coal and evidently ate is)»| log I he 

, outing 

ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 

AT THE M K ir.'Ki ll 
Service*, will tie held at the M E. chureh 

on Sunday. July 15. a* follow* 
Morning service ut ID:3D. 
Sunday School ut 11:30. 
Junior League ut 3 p m 

Evening Service, preaching at H o'clock 
preecceiled by a thirty minutes song sorvee 

by the Epworth League choir 
Preaching at Austin School at 3 oelock. 

W. K. Matthews, Pastor. 
♦ • • 

CARD OK THANKS 

The undersigned wish, by this means, to ex- 
t"Ud thanks to neighbors and friends who so 

kindly assisted us in our trouble caused by 
the loss by lire of our home. Your kindness 
will ever be remembered by us. 

K. A. and W. H. Knapp, and Family 

CARD. 
We desire to extend our heartfelt and ein 

Sere thanks to the inuny kind friends who so 

considerately assisted us and surrounded us 

with lov ing kindness during the lust illness of 
our dear wife ami mother. 

(’HAS STONniKtn. AND FAMILY. 

MARRIED. 
Roi’sk— Stevkhs— Mr. Ernest Rouse 

of Bridgeport, Cheyenne county Nebr. 
and Miss Mary Stevens of Litchfield, 
Nebraska, were united in marriage Ivy 
Rev. W. E. Matthews, on Thursday 
evening July 5, at 7 J0, at the residence 
of Mr. Hart, at Hazard, Nebr, Mr, 
Rouse is a well to do young man and 

during his earlier years was a resident 
of Lit liHeld, but for some (i tears has 
been chiseling a home front the western 

wilds preparatory for the coming ot 

his fair bride and now owns a ranch in 
the above named county. Miss Stevens 
is the daughter of Rev, Stevens of the 
west side and was among our best 

young ladies, she has taught a number 
of terms of school in this comity with 
credit to herself. The young couple 
left Ravenna, for their home in the 
western Friday morning The North- 
western extends congratulations. 

Tta s. Inks treed a weasel In the j 
court house square. He summoned j 
his teamsters to his aid and after arm- 

ing them with long schclalies gave the 
command to "rally round the tree 

boys.” Fred Odendahl being the tall- 
est and having the longest poll 
was commanded to lead the at- 
tack. He made a feint and then an aw- 

ful swipe, and struck the very spot 
where the weasel had been. This was 

followed by a furious attack by the 
whole army. When the bombardment 
lias subsided and the smoke had cleared 
away it was found that the eely little 
creature was slightly wounded. This! 
gave them renewed courage and when 

they made the second lead the weasel) 
gave a war whoop and made a leap for 
life. It lit In the midst of the enemy 
who, in their excitement com- 

menced a deadly hand to hand com- 

bat. The weasel is now dead and it 
is said that the triumphant trio are | 
on the lookout for another victim, as it 
is believed it lias a mate somewhere 
in hiding. 

Alter many intricate experiments, 
scientists have discovered methods for 

obtaining all tlie natural digestants. 
These haye been combined In the pro- 
portion found in the human body and 
united with substances that build up 
tbe digestive organs, making a com- 

pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 

digests w bat you eat and allow- all dys- 
peptics to eat plenty of nourishing food 
while the stomach troubles are being 
radically cured by the medicinal agents 
it contains. It is pleasant to take and 
will give quick relief—Odendahl Bros. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Spent a l.ouil larm Doctoring. 
Mr’ A. N. Xoall of A-herville, Kas., 

says he spent a good farm doctoring 
himself for chronic diarrhoea but got 
no relief and was afraid that he must 
die. He chanced to get hold of a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and was cured by it. 
For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the next 

r> uniat examination for teachers eertl- 
tleates will be held on July 20-21. and 
we urge ail teachers who can to come 

In at this time so that the work of ex- 

amination will be oqt of the Way be- 
fore Institute opens. 

o v I.KIMM.KR, Co. Supf. 
• • • 

WIIY 
Do the "New Home" Sewing Maehine 

Co., sell such vast number* of machines? 
Hera.they make tin* best machines 
and fully enforce their warrantees For 
sale by T M Kn:i>. 

in it hii*h r 
I or mu r slfttor to Kri ftiioiiii I'Mteii! 

*1 do I ne*’* 

rr .ir. ,!*. **. Vi»*l«‘v S« llh surd N *’ 

It nitty it t|tij«tiiiii whether tin* t*il* 

itor of 4 new * jut | iff ha* Hit* ugh* to 

IHihln ly recommend any of the vtrioui 

pruprMitrjr modlolm** which tfoml the 

mirkrt, vet it* 4 |»reventatl y e of fuller* 

lug we Itu-i It it duty in »«y 4 good 
word for • h imhrrl'thi’i t ’ollt*, i hn|t*rjt 
4ml I * irrhoe* K one.lv \k «♦ hlV# known 
!’id U*e>| thl1* meditdue In our unity 
fur t went v >etr« *ud Iiivf »l * » \ « found 
If ri'llth <’ III in<%liV i'4«*t i d «e «»| 
thl* remedy w o*td *»ve hour*of tuffer 

lug while 4 |hv *U*Utt I* tw tilrd \\ r 

I |u hot he||#y*» In d«*|»rn4liig tlll|dttdt)jr 
o > itnv m*‘dn in* for t ruff ho* we do 
?»»oeye lit*' If 4 holt l* of • titiltlwrl tiii 1 

i Ili4frh»*e t 14* inedy were ** |*t on lotnd 
I 49t*l admin ’iered tt lk* Hi* *|*f on »*f 411 

ittti t ittu* h •uttering might h* imitl 
I r«) 4n«l in very 1*1 tny the |>rf woi't 

[of 4 yliViHdftii w mild n**t l*e ?e juKel | 
%1 ivul Hi * ho i'**» »§ n r e y i’**rleo. e 

during the put twenty yetr* lor %al# 

hy u Viiihki llrw- 

ASM TOM NEWS 

Thursday. July 5th. I'.MO. 

Lust Wednesday evening Mrs. 
J. E. Conklin and two children were 

taken suddenly ill. Hr. Howard 
was immediately summoned and two 
of the sufferers were soon relieved 
but Hap, the younger son was in 
quite a critical condition. The doctor 
remained with him until morning 
and lie to is reported much better 
at this writing. The cause of their 
illness was poisoning by eating 
canned salmon. 

The Ladies Aid society of Ashton 
will give an ice cream social in 
Knutsen’s park Wednesday, July 
the 1 Itb. 

Two inches of rain fell here Sun- 
day night. It came just in time to 
save tiie corn. Nearly three ihches 
more fell Tuesday. It was accom- 

panied by a strong south wind which 
done considerable damage to corn. 

Nearly all of our citizens are 

treating their buildings to a fresh 
coat of paint 

J. E. Conklin returned Saturday 
evening. 

Chas. Taylor came up from St. 
Caul Saturday, returning Monday. 
Rye is being harvested now and 
promises a good yield. 

Charlie Beck, trom Ord is visiting 
his grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Beushausen this week. 

—o— 

Too much Fourth of July last 
week, consequently Jim did not ap- 
p< ar. 

A. N. Conklin left for Kansas City 
Tuesday to attend the Democratic 
convention, returning Saturday. 

The ice cream social that was to 
he given in Knutzens park, Wednes- 
day has been postponed for a mouth 
on account of harvest. 

Farmers are all busy cutting grain 
and the stalks are going down be 
fore the reaper to the tune of lti I. 

There was a large crowd in attend- 
ance at the dance in the hall on the 
night of the 4th, and all seemed to 

enjoy themselves. 

At a meeting of the members of 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
Rev. Humphreys was again chosen 
for another year. 

Alex Johnson boarded the train 
for Aurora Monday. 

The Beatrice Creamery Co., is 
sending out men to purchase cattle 
for the fanners allowing them to be 
paid for in milk. 

There will be no preaching in the 
Presbyterian church during the busy 
time iu harvest. 

Some ot our business men seem 

to favor an egg trust. 

Jim. 
Cl.KAK CUKKK NEWS 

Tha storm last week gave the peo- 
ple of Litchfield quite a scare. It 
came near being a twister. 

Farmers are at their wits end try- 
ing to invent a machine to gather 
their wheat. Some propose a fine 
tooth comb. Think it would come 

as near doing the job as any mod- 
ern machine. 

The marriage of Earnest Rom.e to 
Miss Maty Stevens was quite a 

surprise. They will make their 
future home iu the west. 

The Fourth was pleasantly spent 
at Kuhn's Grove by a f&w neighbors 
anti friends. Messrs Kuhn and Corn- 

ing delivered addresses which were 

very appropriate. 
Ned Harper is here from Lost 

Cabin. Wyoming. He says sheep 
men are prosperous under the pres- 
ent administration. 

C. Smith south of Litchfield sold 
his farm and will move his family 
and effects to Colorado some time 
this month, 

E Kirk lost a valuable cow by 
lightning. 

Rkcokukr. 
i 

‘•We have sold many different cough 
remedies, tint none has given better 
satisfaction than Chamberlain’*,” say* 
Mr Charle- lloG.hauer. Druggist, New- 

ark, N .1 "it is perfectly safe and can 

be relied upon In all eases of cough*, 
colds or hortenes*. For sate by Oden- 
dahl Ifro*. 

« • • 

Murk « Arnica Salt* 

lla* wofld-wnlc time for marveion* 

cures It sun a-es any other salve, lo 
tion, ointment or train) for Cut*, Corns, 
Horn*. Holies. >*ore». Felon*, I leer*. 
Tetter *«alt Kheoui. Fever Sores, Chap 
peit Hand*, skin Eruptions; Infallible 
for IMi-s Cure guaranteed llnlv l-V 
at tr tendahi Bros 

• • • 

>•')* llt'kk 1*1111«*\ licit a | 
?if Slici.pttriU 

It Mi* leg 

I* \ Daniotih of l.allrnnge tia.sirf j 
fond for ii) months with a frightful, 
ru- mug him* ■ h(« leg hut write* th«t I 
H «. >n krni » waive who r cured I) 

in Rv«* dak * For I leer*, Wound* I'tle*. 
it* the «*t naive in the world l ure 

guaranteed tody t < >f * wold t*y 

Od«'tl I *h Mtos, 

I 

i 
FURNITURE. 

l! R , 

' 

FIXTURES AT 

T. M. REEDS. 

STILL I THE LEM 
ON THE CORNER ONE DOOR EAST 

OF ST. ELMO HOTEL 
You will find a busy little jewelry store. In that store is 

a JEWLEIl who KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. 

Ho can repair your Watch, Clock or Jewelry without any *• V 

patent medicine cry. 
If you want a pair of Glasses don’t think you can’t 

get them in Loup City for you can get the same scientific 
work as you would get in any city. We still have 

Bargains IN Watches Clocks 
ANI) JFAVFLKY. 

Come in and see us. We are at home in the Jewelry 
business and can entertain you. 

I. S. SHEPPAPD, 
the Leading Jeweler and Optician of Loup City. 

For burns, Injuries, piles ami skin 
<1.peases use DeWltt’a Witch Hazel 
Salve. It is the original. Counterfeits 
may be ofl'ored. Use only DeWitt's.— 
Odendahl Bros. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE FIRST BANK 
CHARTER NO. 250, INCORPORATED 

At l.oup City In the State or Nebraska, at 
the Close of Business, .June 31, 1900. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts .. 39,475 14 
Stocks and securities 8,072.98 
Bunk mi; bonne, furniture, fixtures l,*50 0u 
other Real Estate. 2,290.92 
Current expenses and taxes paid i:t81 41 
Checks and other cash items 32921 
Due from National, State and Priv- 
ate banks and bunkers _ 15,274 73 
Cash. Sickles and cents $ 

Currency 1,59900 
Specie. 3,09b HO 5,297 HO 

Total 71,972.19 

LIABILITIES, 
Capital stock paid in .420,000.00 
Undivided profits 4,018.98 
Individual deposits subject to 

chock.42,709.27 
Demand certificates of 

deposit 5,228 55 
Due tc. State and private 

hunks and hunkers. 17 39 47,853 21 

Totul •Tl.t'U.lV 
State of Nebraska, i „ 
County of .Sherman. 1 * 

1, A I*. Cuiley, Cashier ot the above 
niiineit Hank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is correct and a true 

copy of tlie report made to the State Rank- 
ini; board. 

A. I*. On.i Ei Cashier. 
ATTEST 

M. I.. CULI.kv, Director. 
I. IIamhkn, Director 

Subserthed and sworn to befnru me this 
Sill day of June, 1!»«> 

UK II Mill J. NIQIITINOAI.B, 
iSitAl, i Notary Public. 
My commission expires March 17, lism. 

Republican County ton ventlnn Call 

The Republican electors oi Sherman 
county, Nebraska ate requested to sunt 
delegates from their respective townships 
to meet In eon re lit Ion at Roup City, Neb 
raska on 
W IDNE'DAV, At t» IMh, l» », AT « I* M, 

for the punsise of nominating the fol- 
lowing named officers 

County attorney, for Mttermatt eunnty. 
He pirsenlat !ve •• •• •• 

also to elect one set of ile'egatrs to at 
tend be Republican senatorial convention 
lor Ibis the !«i senatorial district of Neb 
raska, place and date nut yet Axed, and 
to transart such other business us may 

properly am* lawfully come la lore said 
convention. 

Ills ssversl l.aitships nr* at I tied t„ 
renreseulallon as follows The apporl io«. I 
ilrettl Ireiug l,a*..t U|sm the Vote east for 
l|*>ii A c.i |* Kiu-aid in !->' giving raelt 
C wnshlp one d« egalw at largu md 
one for evety Is votes ,nd traction! 
thsrsut 
Owk I'lMt t Mocks tile t 

1 

I. -gat* t • lay i 
A asking ton I llci g! 
r .*. s. ,.m • 
\%, in*l, t Ifitsel 
Inapt ily ts b.tsi d 
kstiMsu I tuta* si. 
II is tsenmwieadfd Ik,1 the pnntcrlss i.r 

b< d uu Saturday, isxssl il, g«* 

My • ***! U s Maputo, eat truly • *n 

irsi t .marine* 

bis k Mss,* nwVsw, t bait man 
a j » NMsn. sasraiat y 

All K|»l<l«m*c of IJlitrrlftoeu 
Mr A. Sanders, writing from I'oroi- 

nut Grove, Fl.i, says there has been 
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there 
lie had a seve re attack and was cured 
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy He 
says he also recommended it to others 
and they say it is the best medicine 
they ever used. For sale by Odendahl 
Bros, 

\V»n It A Mirada? 
The Marvellous eure of Mrs. Rena J. 

Stout of Consumption has created in- 
tense excitement in Camrnack, Ind. 
writes Maraon Stuart, a leading drug- 
gist of Muncie. Ind. She only weighed 
90 pounds when herdoetor in Yorktown 
said she must soon die. Then she be- 
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery 
and gained 07 pounds Iri weight and was 

completely cured.’ It has cured thous- 
ands of hopeless cases, and is positive- 
ly guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest 

| and Lung diseases. 50c and 91.00. Trial 
bottles free at Odendahl Bros. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

The favorite whisky of famous men 
is HARDER Because of ils smooth, 
exquisite llavor; because of It's match* 
less purity : because of its mellow age. 
No wonder it’s the favorite. Every droy 
sterling HARDER WHISKEY. Sold 
by T. H. Ei.sneii, Loup City, Neb. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
To whom It may concern: 

The uudenduned bavin* sold out their Inter- I 
est In the property formerly known as the 
Oerinaii Hall or Opera House Co of Ashton, 
Nebraska, and their Interests In said special 
partnership, hereby *lve public notice iliut 
hereafter they will not tie responsible for the 
puymern of any ilelits of t tint concern 
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